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Sale
The Frascr Stock at

Rostein & Greenbaum's
Frnier's $1.S6 heavy black Suitings, fill wool, now
Fraaer'a 36c grey Suitings, bow.
Fraser'n 6t inch nil wool Flannels, now
Frnsor'a 76c figured fino black Dress Goods now

20
yd

i5c
Fraser'a 3e plain or figured Drees Goods, bow 20p yd
Frasor's $1.00 Mack Hsnrielto now 05c y

Misses' Wool Dress Skirts
at Very Low Prices

All wool Albatross, yard wide, only.... 5
Worsted goods, 87 Inches wide, only... ..15 yd
Heavy fleeced suitings, cheap nt 15a, n bargain, only.. . ...10
26c Baitings, only 17 yd
75a Velvotta, In oolors, only...... 30 yd

a Towels, Large Size, Special 1 0c each.
LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS

2Vi ynrds long .. 50 P''
3 ynrda long 75( rn'r
3V4 ynrda long SI.25 pn'r
316 yarda long nnd 00 Inches wldo.... ffl'50 pair

Ladles' Rain (Mats, tills season's special value, only 35-0- 0

Ladies' length Cloak, season's special value, only $5 '00
Ladle' Oioaka, vnliio up to 1 0.00,.. . $500
0 Irla' long Cloaks, thia season 'a, pretty trimmed, 32-7- 6

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial SL
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Twlce-Tel- d Talc.

A Maaohuetl lawyer has a. no
tertooly treaeberouu memory for de-

tails. This falling eeemdenaily lead
him to garble a joke In repeating it
KeoeaUy he met a friend, who, elap- -

Mm upon the oheulder, said mi
uslnwtlaaMyt
"WeM, ebl man, tWa in n fine day

or tho rue, wa't III"
Why, what race!"

"Thii hitman race," said tho friend
nnd fled.
Thla wuo the first time the lawyer

bad over heart! tula very ancient Jake,
no ho determined to get It off on the
next man ho met and) he did, in this
mantteri

"HeMe. Godfrey, Isn't thla a fine
day for tho trait"

"Trot-W- hat tretf"
"Hy gad." etawtmeredj the lawyer,

"I swear there vena a Joke there. but
I can't find Jt mw"-6- arl Von Kraft
in I(pplueU's.

Doubtless a Blander.
UppirdeeH (in the crowded our)- -

Mi
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15t
yd

yd

yd
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You nave your neat to that woman,
but you aave it with evWeat regret.

Atone rest (kWht't yen notice that
aha wan elderly, angular nnd were ear
ring ud did yon ever get a "thank
yen" from thai combination!" Ohl-ag- o

Tribune.
'0 " "

fluro Curo for rile,
Itching Tiles produce moisture nnd
cause Itching, this form, an well m
mind, Bleeding or Pretruding Plies
nro cured by Dr. Pilo Ilenv
edy. Steps itching and blooding. Ab-

sorbs turner. 50c n jar at druggists,
er aent by mall. Treatise froe, Write
me about yeur oase. Dr. Desanko,
Phlln-- Va,

rriowlly Tip.
jAtta4og What are yo doing' now I
Knoh)tp-O- h, I'm waiting; tot

aotaetUng to twn up.
JogatotHI y Vofl't yon Invest in

a fowling botlf Ottleaieo Kewti.

s

CO-OPERATI-
ON A

MONEY SAVER

DAILY 0,
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HOPS IN

SALEM

And Yet it Is Only 15per
Cent of What Is Grown

Near Here

Hops in quattfUefl sufflelent to make
a German brewer rnse in eeotatie
amazement are piled high io4ny In
Salem warehouam. In one monntef
storage room there ietake a breath
before you read it just $100,000 worth
of the stuff that makes your beer
worth thinking. They nro only baled
hops now. but will give a delleiotta fla-
vor to the amber fluid that "made
Milwaukee One more plaeo
has grown famoua through the ngeney
01 nop, nno mai is saietn, now

no the greatest hop tea-te- r
In the Unitod States.

This forUtne in hops Is stored in the
large warehouso opposite the South-ar- n

Paeifio freight depot. In all, 0

bales, they represent a mute lnH
powerful evidnee of Salem's eontrol
of the western hop markets. Itaally,
only a smaM portion of the total quan-
tity of hops that are handled in this
oiay every year, they are still nuffl-elen- t

to make one stop nnd- - think.
Only 700 acres was required to crow

that vast (die, an average yield of 148
to the nere. Land that yields nnnuaV
ly t0 in wheat to tho nere Is else
where considered marvellously goodL
HUM nn noreago produeUott of seven
times more than that of very good
wheal land is not considered extror-dinaril- y

good in the Willamette val-
ley.

The 8000 bale that are died in the
warenouae jaw et to enl would reaoh
from tho Journal office north down
Cotftmeralal street entirety nro4nd tho
ntato fair rroundt and return, a tk

girdle of hops. Piled in the
air. they would overtop Mount Hood
about 8,060 feet, nnd rival In holght
Ml. Bt.Xliaa, Alaska's greatest peak.
nai uio nignest. mountain on the AHr-loa- n

eoallnoal. Or, plaood one on an-
other, in a single course no high ns
the ntato house roof, they would make
a giant feoee around Oregon's oapitol.

It is futile to conjecture wnat will
tappon whoa they are finally com-
pounded Into boer. How many hun-
dreds of thousands of barrets will
onUln some of the heps at preaoat

lying in tho warehouse, it Is hsoIom
to gucos. Nor can anyone eatimatft
how many "Hero's looking nt you'a"
wM bo oatd nn thirsty drinkora grat
fully raise tho million of glasses of
the amber nectar to their lips. Hut
certain it in that many thousand will
smack their Mp after drinking nnd k,

"It must be the hops that nkm
thia War taste so good."

Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggots

BHsffi QUm IImIUi 4 KmweJ Vljrer.
A Ur L'.mtiiMii.4i, In.lltMiM. IJtosa4 KWsoy Tnwble. hwpie. . impure

fHuftJ It..! Wixlli HbiiNteh HoweU, fe4Ae)4
en.1 Heeluidtw. Ii'i H.irkv U..nin Ti i. i.lWi fufin, 9n ceniit m ! uuuma nuUe by
1MW. .'Ml VtHrAT M.I,Slfl TIM.

'CULDFH NIIOQETS mr? SAM QW PEOP .

UVBEY INTIlLUanNT rAHMBU NEEDS HIS OWN LOCAIi
NBWaPATBB AND A OOOD AORIOUXTUttAIi TAMII.Y rUBLI.
CATION. HB CAN'T RUN IUB HOME OR TARM SUOCBSSrOXLY
WITHOUT EITHER OP THEM.

A OOMBINATION OF THE TWO, AT A COST NOT TAR TROM
THE RBOULAR PRICE OP ONE, IS COOPERATION .WHICH
BAVEB THE PARMER MONEY, AND OrVEfl HIM TWO PAPERS.
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE PARMER ONE YEAR, AND THE
WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL ONE YEAR, OR TUB DAILY
CAPITAL JOURNAL THREE MONTHS, PILLED WITH ALL
NEWS OP LOCAL INTEREST, AND ALL DDEAS IN
MODERN AND SUCCESSFUL FARMING,

Tim CAPITAL JOURNAL PILLS THE BILL FOR LOCAL NEWS,
TIB NEW YORK TRIBUNE PARMER, NEW YORK CITY, PUB-

LISHED WEEKLY, HAS NO SUPERIOR IN THE LAND AS A
TnOROUOHLY PRACTICAL, HELPFUL, ENTBRTAINmO, ILLUS
TRATBD AGRICULTURAL FAMILY PAPER,

A SPECIAL CONTRACT ENABLES US TO FURNISH BOTH
OP TID3SE PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 11.86, BUT IF SUB-SCRIBE- D

FOR SEPARATELY TID3 REGULAR PRICE IS 18.00
SEND ALL ORDERS TO TID3 CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM, OR.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON A POSTAL CARD TO GEO.

W. BEST, TRIBUNE PARMER OFFICE, NEW YORK CITY, WILL
BRING YOU A FREE SAMPLE OOPY.

rtlB,Tarisnan7MUIri-

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON. TinJIlSDAY, NOVEMBER 100G.
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WeaK.
Stomach.

A weak stomach is most fre-

quently caused by the over-
worked and exhausted nervous
system.

The power that runs the
stomach is the nerve force sent
to it from the brain through
the nerves. When the nerves
arc weak or exhausted the sup-
ply of energy is insufficient
and the action of the stomach
is impaired, and results in im-

perfect digestion dyspepsia.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine increases nerve force. It
strengthens and builds up nerve
tissue, gives vigor to the nerves
and muscles of the stomach;
this produces a healthy activity.

Nervine allays the inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes, and
makes the stomach strong and
healthy. There is nothing that
so quickly gives energy to the
whole system as Restorative
Nervine.

i ain't say enoueh for Dr. Miles'
Krr1n. I don't, know what It will
do for others, mit It certainly cured mo
of stomach trouble, and now I nm ns
well as 1 ever was. Two physlolans
failed to relievo me. but In threo or
four days after taking Nervine I wnn

bottlemuch relieved. Four maua me
a sound man. at the coat or 14.08."

JAMBS ft. JIART, Detroit, Mlell.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druaolit, who will ousrnntee that tho
nnt bettts will benefit. If It falls, ho
will refund yeur money.
Miloo Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind

A PLAIN
GIRL'S

CHANCES

It soetns that homo people, having
aumd that tho pretty girl la given
profefxc by tha average employer,
are wondorlng what becomes of tha
wirl who is not only plain but no longer
young, and woo uoeo not marry.

In tho first ptaeo It Is a wrong "op-
position that the pretay girl is gener-
ally preferred; many lHMttn man,
young en, also, who nro nuposed to
be quite impressionable, refuse to hire
pretty girls, claiming that they do not
ink the roaMy active Interest In tholr
work that plain onos do, nmr mako
bfM satisfactory employes. They have
n,. theory that tho pretty one'a minl
must 1h on hor curls nnd-- hr dimfdes
and tho admiration aha elloita from
the mala half of tho population. Nat- -

mni to fssivov nni ow cjn(Ms( irnvj nvniM
not give no good acrvioo na her homely
ewer, nni itumnooa moa inc success-
ful en are running tholr buoinesoes
primarily for the purpose of making
money. Therefore, they hire tholr
help without rafmni for nentknent, and
to got tho moat work in return for tho
amount or money la vested. Tho plain
girl is not isWriminatod against ex-

cepting by a elaae of eiuidoyea that it
would not b to her credit to please.

"Hut what bssemsc of tho eld girw
who do wot marry f" This la readily
answered by a mile I Height into hu-
man nature nnd the laws af living. It
is
.

eertoiusV
i. true that people get what

.
world, toutey go aner in law a

tain extant. They mar not reap in full
measure that which they sow, but there
M always a partial crop, at leant, ami
most aasoredcy they do not roan that
which aney tfe not sow. A girl who hoe
Hmtrlmon1 in mind whether nreetr
or plain, for the plain girl marries
quite an readily ae the pretty on
dresses with greater eare, euende her
salary on besoming elotbee lire only
in the thought of some wan some day
awuualuff the burden of tfce future.
and, ae one la on the lookout for a hue-ban-d

she naturally finds one. It nev-
er isoron to her worth while to nave
money, beeuuee she knows she hi
"workJuf" owV temporarily, and she
prefers the ribbon leeee, hats, etc.,
that her salary will buy to a bank ac-
count A man is HmdUy attracted by
the prettily and daintily dreeeed girl,
and her problem in life Is easily sot-tee-

There are other young women nator-aNh--

thrifty who would feel swat their
working hours were wueted if their pay
weak merely for thinge of temporary
value. They, have thU bueinees

of a man. and they muet,
to the nature of their beinus.

put aeitto a lwrt of their salaries each
week. As the years go on they become
keenly interested in watching their
bank aeeounia grow larger with each
week's savings. The' become more
economical with the passage of Uwa.
ami even take to doing their own sew-
ing at night and- - eeouomiaiee is ether
little thingo that they may save mors
money.

The employer notes their thrifty
ways and feele eonfideoee in them as
women who could no more waste anotW
er's money than their own. They are
safe people to put i charge of the
work, as they wilt allow no "soldier-laK- "

among the hesji, neither will they
wusto supplies. They become fore
women unit general managers. They
are promoted ae readily ae a was would
be. because the employer does not

marryinowndhoeowes
Jo look upoa them as fixtures. Their
services are valued and they are raid
almost tb same salary, and often ex-
actly the same, that a man wouW re-
ceive for the identical work. Ya willfind them in every establishment iathe city where there is a good-sise- d of-fle- e

force, and often as managers ofthe business where there are ae ether
offV T "Ve tnpher and an

I know one capable badness woman
who has complete charge of a tremen-
dous 'raber business ia Chicago Dur

ing tho roeont drivers' strike she was
lefb In ehargo of tho business wliilo
hor omployor whs in tho net. She tel-

egraphed Mm) tho changed conditions
relative to moving lumber arising from
the strike, nnd) lie replied: "Ubo your
beet judgment." She Is only a slip of
a woman, but he felt perfect confi-
dence in her ability to manage bhe
striking teameicre ami get his lumber
delivered. Ami she did manage so well
that little buslnews was lost through
inability to sooure drivers. Sho took
her own wonmn's wny. She opened
up a kltwben in the lumber company's
office, and with her own hands, be-

tween- billing lumbor and ovorseolng
itltp handling of it by carloads, cooked
hot dinners lor the drivers ana Kept
them In mieh n good) humor tlmt they
remained lovnt to her interests. Bhe
didn't leave the ofifce during the hot
summer months of July and August
before 0 nnd 10 o'cIoom nt night, hut
she pulled everything through suecoeo-fully- ,

nnd the triumph was worth
more to her than nn idle compliment
coukl possibly bo. This woman was n
simple lliMe country girl, beginning n
job it $0 n week ten years ago. Iter
salary is now above $100 n month. She
owns a beautiful little farm not far
from Chicago, and she has a snug bank
account.

A woman In business is not dropped
excepting for inefficiency. Some em
players prefer men because they natur-all- y

think the women will marry ami
leave them juot ns she has learned
enough nbout Wio business and has
gained enough business judgment to
tie of real value. Hut if the woman
tmeses the itmrrying age safe-
ly they look upon her ns thoy would
a man who had Riven them nn equal
number of years of good service nnd
hold to Iter, ndvnnolntr her position
nnd her salary ns her qualifications
warrant,

o
SlAn'n UnroAAonablonesd,

is often its great na woman's. Hut
Thos. B. Austin, Mgr. of tho "Republi-
can," of Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when ho refused to al-

low tho (lectern to operate on his wife,
fer female trouble, "Instead," ho
says, "wo concluded to try Meclrle
miters. My wlfo waa then so sick,
ako could hardly leave her bed, and
Ave (6) physicians had failed to re
lieve her. After Uking Mectric Hit
tors, eke was perfectly cured, and can
now perform all her heuieheld duties."
Guaranteed by J. 0. Perry, druggist,
price iOe.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mako Oalem a Qood Home Market"

Poultry at Otolner's Market.
Mth lr deaeu, ,
HeM-S- yie.

Frys-s- Ke.

DuckeBc.

Poultry, Eggs, Etc,
JKK Par doccn, Kht.

Iluttcr, retilt-- Mc

Hewn 10.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
PoUUes-M- k.
Oaloao ly.
Appls- -e per bushel.
Garrets-9- 0c per bushel.
Poets Me per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per owt.

Tropical Frulta.
Bananas ic lb.
OfMgee .
Lejuoac 4.i0!fJQ.

Live Stock Market.
Steers-ft- ts. '
Cews-lVfc- cJtc.

heep tc.
Dreeeed real ,

Pat hot J4e.

GraiR, Feed.
Baled aever-ftr.- M) tfJW,
Oaeat-te.o- clr.

Timothy tfj$jn.
drain $7e7.30.
Bran $it.
8horta-$- M.

Butter and Cream.
By Commeraial arem Co

Butter-SfV- jc,

Butter fat 30c at station.
"

Wheat-- 9e,

Wour, wholesale-ia- .T per barrel.
Plour, reUll $1.M per sack,

Portland Market,
Wheat, Club TS0T6e.
Valley-TSO- TSe .
Bluest em 7677c
Oats-Ch- elso White, $M$i6,50.
Millstuff Bran, $18.
nay Timothy $llfl5.
Potatoes 5070.
Poultry Average old hens, lljfSc;

young roosters, lOftllci sprlncs. HUrffilc; dressed chickens 1814c; tur-Vey- s,

live, 1719e; turkeys, dressed,
saoiee, zoqdmc: geese, live, per iound.
8fia; geese, dressed, per pound, 10
He; ducks, 14t3H4yjcj; pigeons, $1
$1.86; cquabs, $88$B.50.

Pork Dressed, 67cBeef Dressed, ldle.
Mutton Dressed, 67cHops Contract, 1905,10l2o: old.

710o.
Wool 1906 clip, valley, eearse to

medium, SCjitc; Eastern Oregon,
1981c

Mohsir Nominal, 30c.
Butter Fancy creamem 3032cs

store, 1616Hc,

WINTER RATES TO YAQUTNA DAV

Orogon'a Greatest Rocrcatlon rm
Hoalth Rosort at tho Newport

Boachos.
Ab n winter hoalth nnd rccreatkm

rosort Newport Is tho one par 6xtj
lenco. Rocognbing this, and ijait.
to givo tho peoplo an opportune tbroatho tho fresh, puro ozono of n,
ocoan, tho Southorn Pacific and Cr.
vallis nnd Baetorn railroads villi ?.'
sumo tho salo of tickots through to
Ynquina bay Baturday, October 21

nnd will soil Bamo throughout Uj0 vrfa!

ter anu spring on ovory
Wodnonday nnd Saturday.

Tho ratea will bo tho eamo as fa.
Ing tho summer and will be good fer
return 30 days from dnto of esle.

Dr. Mlntborn'o Sanitary Sea Baths
will bo in operation during the eUr
winter, and treatments will be gTen
dally. Hot nnd cold salt water balks
can bo taken ovory day in the swl
tarium, nnd for anyone desiring ttL
recreation ind health, no place on tit
Pacific Northwest ena be found tqu
to Yaqulnn bay.

Other Hoalth Resorts Closed,
During tho winter nearly all otWr

health resorts nro olosed or OifScolt
to reaoh, ami nono of thorn liavo Ui
advantages of Newport and vicinity u
regards olimato, points of mterert,
recrenUon nnd amusomonb. For parties
desiring to onjoy fishing, liutitiair. er
seeing tho ocean in sunnhlno and sierra
this famous resort is unequalcj Ti
surroundings nro idwil beautiful nn-ory- ,

ellmalo mild, healthful nnd

CottAgo and Rent Cheap.
Neat dean cottages, either funds!

or partly so, can bo ronted in (be kc
media to neighborhood of the sinlUry
baths at about $0 per month. Pleetj
of fresh milk, vegetables, honey, freh,
and all household necessities can bo d

at the lowest possible eert,
while all Irindu of fish nnd tho famou
reek oystern can be bad in nbunJ
for the trouble of securing thetn,

People troubled with the loot of
Jnsemnln, rheumatism or rs

down from nny cnuso, will And New-per-t

nn ideal plnco to regain their
health nnd vigor, or for rest and ten-
ure.

l'wll iNformntien as to rates, cheek-

ing of baggage, etc, can bo obtaittJ
from nny 8. P. or a B. agent, or frem
A, L, Ornlg, general pamenger sgest
8. P. Co., Portland of J, (7. Mayo,
general passenger agent C. & YL, AV

bany, Oregon.
Ratos from ailom to Ynquina, KJMi

Threo Trains to tne Eut Dally,
Through Pullman standard sos

tourist sleeping cars dally to Olympii,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeplsf
cars dally to Kausns City; threugs
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per-

sonally conducted) weekly to C hte-g- o

reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the Rest daily.
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Ocean and .River Schedule.
For Ban Francisco Every five day

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way jxdnf
and North Beach Daily (except Sun-

day) at 8 p. nu; Saturday at 10 p. .

Daily service (water permitting) oa

Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or writs
your nearest ticket agent, or

A-- L. CRAIO,

General Passenger Agent.
The Oregon Railroad & NavigatiW

Co., Portland. Oregon.

At tho Spa,
Afablo Stranger I can't help

thinking I ti&vo soon your picture
some whore, ia the newspapers.

Hon, Mr. Greatmnn Ob, no doubt,
no doubt. It'a often boon published.

Strange Then I waa not mistaken.
What were you cured of f LonJ x, T
Bita.

Wo save you a big silver dollar
Dally Journal subscriptions Saturdsy,

November Ilth. Read tho large dis-

play ad for particulars. tf


